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. _______ i
Tub bay, Feb. 21.

The house metal half-past tour.
Hon C. R Ayro, Cliainn iu of the 

select committee appointed to prepare 
an Addles» in reply to t ie opening 
Speech of His Honor the Administra
tor, presented a draft thereof, which 
was thereupon read a first time ; to be 
read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Hou. P. G. Tesseir, 
pursuant to notion the following mem
bers were apointed a select committee 
on printing aud contingencies.

Honorables Messrs. Tetrseirs Win. 
#er. Taloot, Tbovburuand the Colonial 
Secretary.

Koti. Stephen Bendell gave notice 
to ask the Hon Colonial Secretary for 
a detailed statement of expenditure 
made from the ‘’Fishery Award ” down 
to 31st December last; together with 
a statement of the balance, it any, now 
remaining from said Fishery Award 
and where and under what conditions 
the same is invested.

Hon. Dr. Winter gave notice to ask 
the hon. Colonial Secretary to lay on 
the table of the Chamber estimates of 
the probable annual expenditure un 
der the provisions of the llaiiwa^ Act 
of last Session, 1881, under the follow
ing heads .—

1st.—Expenses of conveyance of 
mails.

2nd.—Expense for telegraph and 
tdvphone service, annually.

3rd.—The rate aud amount ef ex
penditure, for interest on the amount 
to be advance by Government fertile 
r;uht of way tbrought private proper- 
V •

Estimate of amount of salary of Go~ 
vernment engineer and stuff, Ac.

Vl.-o, to ask the lion. Coloui l Sec
tary to lay on the table a Uelail state
ment showing the yearly expenditure 
under the Eailwov and Loan Acts pas
sed la*t session, including thewnuual 
htibsidy and interest calculated at.4 per 
cent for 35 years hum the first to the 
last year inclusive.

The house thou adjourned to Friday

Fuipax, Fkb. 24.
The house met at hail-past lour 

o'clock.
Hon. E. White (senior member) 

presided io_the absence of huu the 
President.

On motion of Hen. James Fox, ir.
* he absence of tire Lon mover, Mr. 
Ay re, the Addie.-s in reply to the Op
ening Speech, Wj,-s read a second time, 
to be committed t<> m«rruw.

The hon James Fox, gave notice ti 
move the suspension of the 34m tub 
of the Houbeju iv-ierericv to tt«u Au.- 
di 6sS.

Bon. Mr, Tom Lor»'—To a*d< tlM 
Hon. (. uloniaigS*. i-retary if" appiientioi 
lias been made 1»y or < u be!u*n ui tin 
Railway Cou.-p ny, for any portio-i Oi 
the land grants, iO winch the sait. 
Company is or mav here alter 1)« on 
titiid u dot their charter fto:n the Gi- 
veruu-ei t Whether such appiioati i 
was toi'fined i" unapt ro; nat: d Ciovw 
lands, or if i> ( labiT.evd any pot tion ct 
ti e so called mynerttl reserves, spt city 
itig the Mitne, if grant'd, aud it Hous
ed, stating the g- fiunds of i Ci u-al ?

Hon. Mr. Harvey—To ask hob 
Colonial cretin y to ay nil the table
• i t he house a copy of t ho repot ts oi 
u.e Aiutiicqial Supervisors to £he 
Chaitmau of Board of W. rks for tin 
month of Jan. 1882, for the two uu- 
Ueimoniic oed distiicts :

lsv;—The district in which is stuate 
the Cove between Messrs. C. F. ihu- 
uvtt ai d J . J. L. Furlong’s premise».

2nd.—d Led.strict in which is .situ a ti
the Newfoundland Fmniiu.e uuu 
Moulding Compatiy’s building.

The house then adjourned until next 
Monday.

Mr nlay, Feb. 27.
Tl e Louse<emet at huif»past ioui 

o cuic'k.
Pur&uanf to thefc Older of the Day 

pud on motion, the the house resolved 
itself into comrnitle of the whole upon 
the Address-—boo Dr. Winter iu £he 
chair.

The fir*t section was’read and adopt' 
ec the second was read as follows ;—

2—Wc, in common wi.h tlie whole 
community regret that, our recently 
appointed Governor, His Excellency 
Sir Heeiy Max», should be obliged iu 
consequence of sei ious illness,to leave 
the colony for a time; we hope in a tew 
months to welcome ilis Excellency on 
bis it tui n wn.lt health fully restored 
for the lesumptiou of the important 
1 unci tons of his Government, it is. 
however, to us a matter of great sati.v 

ACtiou '.hat the duties of the AdmJuH 
drator have been devolved on one so 
eminently qoêLfiôd to disobui'jge them

Hon. R. Thor burn said there 
appeared to be very general re
gret at the absence of His Ex^ 
cellency Sir Henry Maxse from 
the seal of his government,that 
regret, as is expressed in the 
speech, being chiefly caused by 
the knowledge that it has been 
produced by the severe illness 
of His Excellency. In the sec
tion of the address now before 
the commit/ee we state ourc in
currence in that regret, and the

qualify himself for the post of 
administrator' of the Colonial 
government in the absence of 
the actual governor. He [Mr. 
T] remembered that at the 
time of the introduction of that 
mease,-it was contended that 
its provisions would apply to 
Sir Hugh Hoyles only, but the 
views of the minority of this 
chamber, of which he [Mr. T ] 
formed one at the time, in 
making a sltnd against die Bill

cause that has necessitated His as an abrogation of die privi- 
Excellency’s absence, although; ledges of their body, and which 
should His Excellency, as is to tlie/ urged would be continu
be hoped, be restored to health 
he (\lr. r.) did not think any 
one would have lost much, even 
iJis Excellency himself, beyond 
/lie honor and glory of deliver
ed this’ministerial declaration, 
ft was a document pretty much 
in the usual form and'sty le of 
such pronunciamentos, not res 
markable for special brilliancy7, 
and devoted in considerable 
measure to an expression of 
sentiments exhibiting the mu» 
tual admiration principle in no
stinted measure. Taking the 
Speech as a whole it is not much 
to boast of. However he thought 
as regards the paragraph before 
the chair, it was satisfactory to 
the country, in the unavoidable 
absence ot the Governor, that 
the affairs of the colony were 
being administered and parlia
ment opened by a gentleman 
so long ami favorably known as 
the present Adiuinirlrator, a 
member of one of the oldest 
ami most esteemed Newfound- 
land families and^ one which 
occupies a high place in popur 
Zat regard. It might be well 
perhaps to exercise a discree! 
peLicence with regard to dead 
ixssues of our political history ; 
the profession ot politics not 
being exempt from the failibiii- 
that attends most human affairs ,s 
nar the acerbity thal political 
acts and references often pro
voke. Bui while merely aliud 
ing to the past the question o. 
con federation arose in his mint 
and, iu mud say credit shoult 
be accorded to the present ad
ministrator, for the honest 
courre he pursued when as pre
mier of the Government of tin 
colony, and and an avowed 
conlederationisi, he, though 
having it iu his power to bind 
Newfoundland to J lie colonia 
union, declined to do so without 
consulting ^the feeling of tile 
peop. he had it in his power 
with aMarge parliamentary ma
jority at his back to cavi y con
federation to finality ; but to 
liis honor Le it said, be prefer
red to see his native country 
decide its own destiny by the 
expressed voies of the people , 
lie risked the existence of his 
government upon the issue and 
lost the stakes. It was but 
meet occasionally to refer to 
such exceptional instances of 
political virtue, not the less to 
be recognised and admired 
whether exhibited by friend 
or foe. But a few years ago 
it will be remembered an ani
mated discussion occurred iu 
this chamber upon a Bill which 
many hon members of this 
council regarded _as aiming a 
blow at the priveleges of this 
honorable body7 ; it was a mea
sure design _d to remove from 
the Royal Charter of Justice 
certain restrictions which pre
cluded the Judges ot the Su
preme Gourfc of the Colony 
from holding any otner office. 
Its object was to enable Sir H, 
Hoyles then Chief Justice, to

ous in its effect, have since 
been tally verified by the lapse 
time. Pivù bon members of 
the council voted against what 
they rightly held to be a res
triction of their constitutional 
privileges which empowered 
the president of the Legisla* 
tive Council to assume the 
functions of government in the 
absence from the colony of tlie 
governor of the period. The 
acl in question howeyerjehang- 
ed that procedure, which had 
existed from the time of the 
concession of responsible gov
ernment to the colony. It was 
pereribed in the Act that the 
Cnief Justice by virtue of liis 
office sliou/d administer the go 
vernment in the absence of Mu- 
governor, and we now see thaï 
notwithstanding the assertion 
of the provision had application 
to Sir Hugh Hoyles only, the 
post will in future be held by 
his successors, unless and until 
some‘ further change is made 
in the provisions of the cons
titutions of the colony. He did 
not mean to insinuate that wt 
have any cause for regret,when 
we have at the head of aff tin 
a gentleman so well qualifiée 
to administer them as is Sir F.

a ter, but events now go ti
how thatf the measure wit ici 

took that host from the presi 
ding officer of this council dealt 
i serious stroke at tlie iiitegii- 
tyjjaud indipendence of tin; 
honorable body. He referrei 
oythis matter now in no spi'rii 

of cant ion or an i most y but. n 
the belief tuaZ there fwas in 
harm iu reverting tc the course 
taken at tlie time of its enact
ment by tin se of ffie counci 
vvl o ftrenously opposed it upon 
«rounds the correctness oi 
which bine had fully proued. 
fit ere seems to be less dispo. 

si tion of late years to consunn 
the time oi the legislature in 
discussing the Address, and no 
doubt much valuable time used 
to be wasted, which might lx 
more beneficially spent 1J 
did iiu< tiiCiefore desire to tux 
the patience of tlie committee
by speaking at too great lenghi, though 
thi-Te were same other point» in Uu 
Aud red» that lie should comment unoi 
as tin y proceeded .

The section 'vai then adoped a.u. 
the third a» follows.

3. -reviewing Hie re u ts of oui 
staple industries f 'r t he year now past, 
it is graiity.nz to find that these ha e 
been, on the whole of a character such 
as to ieal.ze (he; r-te onuble eXpecatiou 
of those interested, iu the several pur
suits. lui ther compensau d as they have 
been by the high price- obtained.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform tire publie of (Jar bo near, 
and vicinity, that he has Juvr Upe.ed 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Air. 1. Malone and nearly opposite 
the (Joui t House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ol

T I (■j W A ti ti
<if every description. 

Also a large assortment ot

Stoves and Castings.

ADVERTI EM TS.

BOWDEN’S 
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S
Just Received ex. a.a. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements euulroi.ed by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL, AND SEE TBIEJ1.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly ue io« 
reduced

“ HIE
Shuttle}

Machine

A D VERTrsE.NTS 1

aNDREOLI'S
Leek & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET-116 

The Subscriber oifers for sale

B OOKS
PICTURES,

■a*

LOOKING- GLASSES A- 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOoli 1 YU GLASS 1*LA VEn, 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY AltlJ- 

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PiLTLStES framed to order.
CLUCKti CuK lXED A REPAIRED. 

Uucjjori Urdern .sirtcitÿ-attended to.

V. 4NDREOL.

134-SIGN OF THE G1JN-134
l’he New Wilson Osci atitig

Sewing 1HÂWLEÏ â. O A Q

Order* i,. * *i •* 'Weaeral hardware jiupartei'M
FOUIE,JOHN 

Agent, Garb-meat

su

FOR SALjh
That piece of land s lutted On the 
uth side of the main Brook of Gar-

liave now receiyed their spring stock o£

k Hill ilODlli
Consisting, of :

ELEC'IRO-PLA LED VVAtUS. CUfLEliY 
UlLf AiND Of HE US, 

boueaf, and measurir.g from Nonh to!v, aN L-LE aN1> TolLhlf GLAS'< 
South seventy four yards, aud tromi CüaNHELLEU AND I’aBLE LAMPo 
E ist to Wttii Uiifiy nine va ils j 
B landed as follows:—Cn thu North]
<y tbu main Brook, uu the Sun ill by7 
ruperty oi Timothy Morea, on the GLAtid vV'ARE.

East by' William Morea, aud on LliOj NAILS

In Gkkat ^Variety.

A L" rge Assortment of

.Vest by William Fumphrey.
For lurthei particulars ajipl) to.

MRS GRAMM, 
Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 

Or EJ BRENNAN 
Cuibouear.

oLLEE T IRON
•* A -VÇ 7f -rity 9 "O a r) \f w

SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Buildlno,

sr. JOUTA

S»1GN OF THE RED LAMP.

THE CHEAPEST
Dry Goods Yst Otfjrsd in Sain I

----- AT—

H4 J
>4 ?

WAVER STREET.
!S If !Vd «MTiohdnl îilx L'ail Iniporfafimi of S 

•and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public cit.enliou to me io

P HZ AP Li H a S !
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2\d per MELTON VK[R!’S-Js 9 l each 

yarn FLANNEL—nil wool. Is peryaui.
WINCEYS—Gtey, Brown and Drab, 2yl ML xNICE ft—7- ti l pn pair 

pet yard BL.xNivtiftNG—1-3 1 per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS 5 i per yard MOLESKIN -l- pe- yard 
L \D1ES’ ULSTERS-4 9 1 ea di E \NCY VWESDS—Is 3 1 pet yard
CHILDREN’S ULS'EnS—2-. each |aND A LARuE ASSOrilkdEN 1' oF.j

FANCY DAY ŒDDD2 YAAY CHEAP!
Ai*o—A verv cheap as toi «meut of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

VEN’S LONG Boors- 10s 6d par pair WOMAN’S E, S. KID BOOTS- 4s 3d 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d pair

per pair jWO NX’S LEA THSR BOOTS—4s
MEN S THREE-QTR. BO(>IS (iron heel) per va r

13s 6d W > 1 g V S p EB $ bE L V IS BUT* -;R ;
MEN S LACE BOOTS- ,Uo 61 per pair WOMEN 5 FELT BOOTS—7s G.fpv pad

Fairs of cdskatsd Haichalon» Boots, 7s.lld.w

PER PAIR, W* ONLY SOLO HERE.

M

Ï

-AND AT-

91 WATER STREET,

A large stock, of

PROVISIONS AND GEÛC3RIE3 |4
AT VE’LY LOW PRICES

TP;A—Firm Is 3d peril) Ningchow Tea. hv retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a realty good article 
strong and full flavored Qet 2Je

;*

She

■'Vt.

RAIL]
Is Printed 
Office west 
Offices, Wah 
Tuesday

Terms -
Payable]

Advl
Fifty cent! 

tion, one-thil 
continuaiioij 
ment insert 
balfsyeavly 
reasonable t|

All comîif 
.‘Vd’ to beaddl 
a id publishe

Hi

A!

Mails wd
< hîive | 

as follows :
Un Monthly i 

Topsail lor 
Brigua, Toil 
Han-or G raj 

! Content.
On VVednesiM 

Harbor Gnu 
Roberts, Ta>| 
north and Bl 

Jn the evert c| 
ventec * xi 
ceptioL 
be ju-waici i 

On Friday, b1vi 
for Bay Buil 
St. Maty’s aj 

()n Wednesdaf 
each alteinal 
April by ox| 
<i.»tncts.
2nd and 16J 
February, G til 
17; ti A pul if 
South -and \j 
If"any time t| 

vented by ioe| 
.weekly trips, 
overland on si.nl 
ern (lisU’lcts- 

Mails per st<1 
ami route will 
ng of des pate j 
u.m.

Gen; ral Post} 
*veeember

sr. joI 
SWA&B

THEATRE

ROBERT
MA Tl

Monuments,] 
Stones,! il 
Hall an

He has on Land] 
IlWlian and other} 
pared fô execute)

N. B,—The abl 
of much lower prf 
to the PrCvincesI

JUST

M. J. S
Tinsmith anc
Begs to infori 
and vicisity, 
business in the 
by Mr. T. Maloi 
the Court House 
bas on hand a lai

Tl H

Also a large assc

Stoves


